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JJntcral nt llie Lcliij:litw post-ofllc- e ns

Second Claw Sifnil Matter.

Juikib Andkkw Wylie, Associate of
tlife Supreme Court of the District, of.
Columbia, Saturday tendered his resigna-
tion to tiio President, to. take .effect on
tue appointment and qualification of bis
successor..

CouM.. S. Qcay announces himself
ns a. Jftrpuwiran caididate for Slate
Xrcasuren He rnuRes tins announce-
ment early enough' to pull through if he
can, or to pull out of the canvass if he
Icons it expedient.

Isaac W. England, publisher of the
K, i. Sim, died atlas homo in Ridge-
wood, N. J., Saturday afternoon of drop
sy of the heart. IIo was born m Eng.
land and camo to this country when n
lad. Ho was city cditorj of the Tribune
during tho war, and' was for a time with
Charles A. Dana on the Chicago.

He became publisher of the
N. Y. Sun in 1803.. He was 53 years of

Tub Supreme Courts of New York and
Massachusetts have settled the matter ns
tn who owns a medical prescription
The substance of the decisions is, that
the nlrysician, in projeribing, gives the
patient a written order for drugs, and
their delivery terminates the operation.
The druggist may, on his own responsi
bility, renew the drugs, for ho Is a mer-

chant, and has a right to sell drugs in
any shape. He is not bound to givo a
copy of the prcscription,nor even to keep
it, though he usually retains it as a pro
tection in case of error on the part of
doctors or patients.

The action of the late Statp Temper-
ance Alliance, in Maryland, in organiz-
ing as a political party has created con-fufi-

which promises to destroy all their
cflbrts. Rev. Thomas Poulson, of Haiti-mor- e,

a prominent Methodist clergyman,
has repudiated the action of tho Conven-

tion, declaring it unwise and against the
best interests of prohibition. Mr. Wil-
liam Daniel, late Prohibition candidate
ft r Vice President of the United States,
rt'jtini the action. As most of the Pro-

hibitionists are Methodists, there is now
every indication that each side will
have its partisans, and tho fight will be
a lfvelv one.

Tin: voting, on Monday, of the .fill,.
000,000 asked by Mr. Gladstone, without
discussion and practically without con-

ditions, in the midst of general enthusi-
asm, was to bo looked for, and will
strengthen his hands. It is oaly ono of
several signs of war. Tho news from
Russia is no less warlike. Apart from
nil incidental complications, too, war is
indicated by overshadowing considera-
tions on both sides. If England docs not
fight nOr, when she has to fight it will
be at a graver disadvantage. Russia has
all the chances lu her favor now that she
rail ever expect. Henoa Hie overwhelm-
ing probability of a fight.

Tin: Supremo Court, in an opinion
filed Tuesday by Chief Justice Mercur,
nfilrmcd the judgment of tho Common
Picas of Luzerne Comity in tho appeal of

V ilkcsbarrc. That municipality
to increase its indebtedness by an

nmoimt which, though less than the two
per cent, of the assessed valuation for-
bidden by the Constitution without the
assent of tho electors at a public election,
exceeded that percent, if added to the
already existing debt. The city held
that so long as the increase was less than
two per cent, the consent of tho electors
was not needed, but (he Supreme Court
declares that tho assent of the voters
must bo first received and dismissed tho

lpcal a tho cost of the city.

Already have the results of next
fall' elections Lccomo a live topic, that
in New York leading in importance.
The Republicans arc preparing to take
an appeal from last fall's result and have
liiglr- - Jjojjes of a reversal of that judg-
ment. What would bo tho significance
of their success in New York goes with-
out saying. Indistinct ideas of a tidal
wave aTe entertained by Republican
lenders. It grows mainly out of tho
hope of Democratic disunion and lethar-
gy, supcrlnducxd by the course of the
Cleveland administration. From pres-
ent Indications it is as i e sonablc to pre-
dict Republican asDmo;ratio indifier-um- i

to party drill. What there is or is
likely to bo of Democratic dissatisfaction
Is liable to he olUet by Republican di-

visions and the general satisfaction tho
Cleveland administration is creating
amon the people at large. At present
there is very little in the administration's

mrs to create the expectation that the
nppcal for a reversal of last fall's judg-
ment will succeed. Tho great public is
not wi easily stirred when there is so lit-

tle that is objectionable.

The jioople of Pennsylvania won a
signnl victory Tuesday in tho House of
lUprcM-utattviy- , and tho railroad com-
panion that have arrayed themselves
against the State Constitution received a
crushing defeat. The section providing
for tho posting of railroad rates, which
had lieen rejected two weeks previously
by an overwhelming vote was reinserted
In a modified forin. Tiic bill received a
voto which gives on assurance of final
adoption )y the House on Tur.'dav next.
A full vote of the body would show that
lid members are tn favor of the Lill aa
't now sland.-i- tho opposition lwing con
centrated iu couutics rhiladcl-
phia, Allegheny, lancastcr.Montgomwy,
Chester, Franklin and -- Delaware. Tho
skulkers were nr.( us numerous as on
prvviotu polli of the Jioasc, and it is
probable thai on final passage their mini
ber will IjO further reilwod. Tuesday's
VJto In tho House does lint, however, in
Mire- the enactment of tho measure into a
law, but It kIious the force of un cnliglit
ttiud publi.' opinion, and it shows the
temper ttf the people of IVnusylvsnia
iijkiu the tiKiiui'iiloiis pietion. Thosw
nuoiVrs of I hi' Htato Senate ho icprc-- t

r "' ,1 lYwjpanit-- huujd hare a

care how far they peril their own politi
cal fortunes in fighting the battles of
their clients in the-- balls of legislation.
Tiie railroad companies claim to have in-

trenched themselves In the upper house,
and this may bo so, but it will not gn
well with the men wlio daro oppose the
people in the procurement of those rights
which, havo been, guaranteed to them by
tho Constitution. Both of tho members
from Carbon, voted, in favor of the bilL

The Commissioner of Pensions Tues-

day directed tho suspension at the Phila-
delphia agency of 102 ponsions which
have been drawn although tho peusloucts,
aro dead. In some cases, tho Commis-

sioner says, the persons in whose names
tho pensions were drawn have been dead
since, 1871. He has also directed the
suspension at the same agency of pensions
to seven widows who romarried in 1831,
but who have continued tadruw pensions.
Tho Commissioner has addressed a com-

munication to tho- - Attorney-Gener- re-

questing him to bring suit against the
Pension Agent and his bondsmen for the
moneys so unlawfully disbursed.

OUR HARRISBUR& LETTER.

Sneoial to tbo Cahdoh Advocate.
HiriEisBUBo. Pa., April 21, '85.

Tho last week has been' a busy week,
tho members nro beginning to realize
that their time is drawing to a close, and
they are endeavoring to make as much
of tho remaining time as the possibly
ctn. During the last week thero was
considerable fun about the Hill and es-

pecially so on Friday when the Speaker
discovered that there was no quorum.
Ho ordered the doors to be locked and
sent the Sergeant-at-arm- s to scour the
city for delinquent members. He did not
find any. It was amusing to see tho Ser-

geant with several policemen and a re-

porter hurrying from one hotel to anoth-
er and finally when tho could not cap-

ture any of the delinquent they took a
drink and a smoko and dispersed. The
Bullitt bill, tho high license bill, tho ap-

propriation bills, the bill to abolisli poll
tax, the and n bill to
protect the fish in Lake Erie and the
waters adjacent thereto, arc some of the
most important bills that were up for
discussion since my last letter. There is
not mu;h doubt but that high license
will ho obtained. The bill will pass
whether it will be tho proper thing to
do or not is a question. A number of
the whisky and beer men claim that it
will do them more good than harm. It
will shut up the small drinking dens and
make tho large one larger.

The poll tax bill which is to abolish
the paying of poll tax belorc tho right of
suffrage Ib allowed was discussed at great
length but was not passed. There were

rsome very good arguments advanced why
this billt should be passed, but jet they
were not well received.

Tho appropriations are still demanding
attention. Ono of tho Philadelphia
members told me that ho had a consults
tiou with thu Governor about the difier-c- nt

institutions that are asking aid, and
the Governor said that he was not in
favor of giving money to all tho small
institutions which ask for it, bnt would
most heartily favor giving to tho old and
established institutions. The trouble
now is that there arc so many small in
stitutions that arc asking for aid, and in
some cases they do not exist at'all, as the
Connelsvillo Hospital for instance.

was shown to mo regarding
appropriations which shows that some
money could be make. $18,102 were re-

commended by the committee to bo ap-

propriated for mileage for the members,
senators and officers about the Hill; now
this would be all right provided the par-ti-

who get it would use it for the pur-

pose for which it is intended, but not
one-tent- h of it oes wlicro it should and
where it is intended to be used. The
railroad companies get very little, if any
of'it, and yet they do tho carrying, in
fact, I don't think there is a member,
senator or officer about tho Hill who pays
a dollar of mileage money, from tho time
he comes here at the oicning of the ses
sion until he leaves at the close, yet 1

suppose there is not one who will refuse
to take all the mileage money he is en-

titled 'to.
The House was treated to a bill from

Mr. Bctts, of Philadelphia, which is real-

ly an absurd one. It provides that every
skating rink shall pay an annual hcensc
cf $1000, one-ha- of which shall go into
the State, and the other half into the
County Treasury. Any ono violating
this provision shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor, and liable to a fine of $1000, one
half of which shall be paid to the prose
cutor. I ins question will work out its
own existence. The more we tamiierl
with these places as an evil the more of
a hold will they take upon tho people.
Let them alone and they will soon be
compelled to close their doors for want
it patronage, which is the case already
with some ol the places.

Several of the Philadelphia members
are fearfully cross at an article which ap-

peared in ono of the Philadelphia papers
this week. The article charged them
with having formed themselves into n
squeeze committee for the purpose of
getting money out of parties who want
their votes to pass bills which they are
interested in. This is certainly a grave
chargo and with tho personal acquaint-
ance I have with the members charged,I
would unhesitatingly say that tho report
is basely false. Tho report that M. S.
Quay has announced himself for State
Treasurer, Jias caused some talk about
the Capital. Tho leading politicians nre
paralyzed with astonishment to think
that a politician of his standing, and a
leading man such as he was represented
to be, should aik for this office. Quay
astonished the politicians because he did
not ask for a higher oiT.ce. It is the
opinion of a number of the "poiliicians
tliat Mathew had better stay where ho is,
namely, n boss, and let somo one else do
the work. IIo will make a hard light for
It uud will probably make It.

A eoininntie ul the Knights of Labor,
Mine the (Inking employees at

Uriftnn aud Coxa Bros, Jt Co.' collierlaa,
near llazleton, met representali?es or Hi

employers Tuesday and annuunredMiattha
(trikcrewrrerekdy to return In work, but
tbey wcrn told tint tbo strikers mutt apply
individually for work, a proportion lust
w:t no! OPJ.TlM,

Bmitriift Hew Yorfc Letter.

Special t ttia Cahhoh Advocate t
We nre Inst approaching tho season

wbeu all who can afford It talk of eetlinu
out of town; and there Is not a laabinn.
able minister, Irorn the lUttery to liar--

rn Bridge, hut has a tour laid out for
the melting dnysot summer, which will
co t anywhere from 1,000 to $5,000. Iu
this respect the Brooklyn clergy are not
a whit behind our own. The Reverend
Dr. Gnjlei Roes to Europe with his wir.
The Rev. DeWItt Tulmage goes with bis
entire family. Mr. Beecher would no
mare think of breatbiug tho atmosphere
ui uruumyu m only, August and

tbau he would of voting for Mr.
blalne. It teems to. be pretty well
Battled that the air of New York
or Brooklyn is fatal to a Urst-clas- s

mUiister in tbe two last months of sum
tner and tbe first month ortho fall, and
it Is somewhat singular thnt tbe riober
tbe congregation tbe more d&ogeroua It
becomes lor the clergy, I olten wonder
bow editors live through It; no summer
vacation for them. I walk down by the
ertnt newspaper offices night after night

or ratber morning after mnruiug, and
at twelve, one and two o'clock I see the
men coming out looking over-work-

find wenry, and don't wouder that they
drop offal thirtv-flve- . fortv and fortv- -
five, not many of tbem reaching fifiy or
over. Now that all the ureal dailies are
publishing a Sunday edition there is no
respite tor tbem. Toil, bard and unre
lenting, from one year's end to the other.
This is tbe fate of tbe Scribes tbe
Pharisees fare better. When tbe summer
comes, iustend of havlua to day their
own fare, as an editor does, the coogre- -
guu:n manes mem up n good lat purse,
and for three months tbey have nothing
to do but enjoy themselves. Take, for
instance. Mr. Beecher. Up to quite re--
ceuuy nis salary was szu.uuu n year, nud,
as ministers ro, be was worth it. Brt
tor three mouths he never goes near his
church, and tor the other uine months it
is safe to say that be will be absent from
bis pulpit three months more so that
he receives, or did receive SI 0.000 for
which be rendered no iquivsleut except
his name; and durlug that period of bis
absence he usually fills up bis time

his terms being from $300 to $500
per night, nut ir tbo cougn-gatioD-

which pays tbe plprr, don't grumble. I
don t see wby I bou!d, only when tbe
reflection forces itself upon mo at times
I Ibluk that perhaps I have mlstukeu my
calling, and it I bad cultivated mv Int
ent iu another direction. I tbink that I
ui'gtit have bad abetter time. The New
Yi.rk editor has Couey Islaud and Long
Brunch ai an nutailiug resource, and
Roekaway Beaoh promises to become n
favorite resort this summer. Tbe great
hotel, which cost over n million nud
which proved tbe ruin of its projectors,
has been bought by a' new company, nud
notwithstanding its immense size it cau
uu ulled at popular prices.

Tbo terrible siorniH ol tho past winter
iMve had a startling effect on our popu-
lar watering place, altering It iu places
so that It cull be harrtly recognized; but
mouey worKs wonotrs, and hundreds ol
men are now ousily employed in patch
log up the ravages of the sea.

Alter all my grnmbling we at last baye
had solar wtather uhioh has brought us
to tue meiung mood, it would require
tbe constitution of a rhinoceros to stand
the weather that we have gono through
in tbe past week, Last Sunday tbe
thermometer stood ubout 15 in the sun;
on Wed .esday it registered 90 in the
shade; and this midden change added
but litile to the comfort ol tbe uufortun-at- e

people who were compelled to move:
ior you must uuow mat lully one-thir-

If not one-ha- of the people of New
aim uroomyu move on tbe nrst ol

May. I have searched ancient bistorv
oud mythology iu vain for tbe origin ol
this internal custom, but I cau iltul no
elue to it. Tbe genuine old New Yoiker
would not fuel computable it be did not
move at leaHt once a year. Tbe disease
is chronic uud the moicy general. For
the next lew days there will be more cuss
words in use tbuu lu auy other three
months iu tbo year. The tlrst of May is
ouo coene of uuiversa) ruin broken
looking-glasse- dialooated tables, frac-
tured cbairs, solas und bureaus in tbo
last stages ol pneumonia, and everv-
thiug out of sorts generally. Still it is
the law. aud they will haye to figure on
the pri.fus.

A cae occurred hero last week, which
ouo would scaroely expect to hear outside
ol a bnn.l of havageo. In Brooklyn lives
a woman by the name ol Dun li, Eaton
or Fiances. Now, I have never seeu the
d 1. I uever expect to see him, I cer
tainly dou't vaut to see him, but Ibji
uuiou woman comes as near a lleud as It
is potMble tor a human bein to be, A
worn in, ny the r.iiuie ol HeyuohK had
little girl unmet! Sir.ih Nehru, tbe child
Ol n lornier husband. Oil leaviug the
cuy. airs juhjnnpis entrusted ber child
to tbe care ol Mrs. Eaton, who wa a
pro iiif nt membtrol the Johnson Street
M. E Church a t las leader and u Sun-
day school tenchei? The child was vrrv
yonim; but ber lielplessuesa did nit
toncu the stony heart of Ibis f.m-d-

monster She tie i the little creature n
a o mr time and aaln, and with a thick
leather strap, aud sometimex with a rope,
literally cut hir litilo hack to pieces.
Her Horrutns were heard all nvtr the
neighborhood, yet nobody seems to have
Htretched not a hand to save ber. At
last the child's mother came to tnwn.atid
st first little tSarab was no terrified b
her torturer, that she dared not tell her
mother, though tbe festering fierb was
hanging in strios on her bac.lt. The
mother took ber home nod undrtssed
ber. uud I hen for the tirt time realize I

tbe siekeuiug horror. She hastened to
tbe ageut of ibe Society for tbe Pnven
Hon of Cruelly to Children, and he had
the woman urreated. The child's back
wai exhibited iu conrl. and thcsiuhl
filled tbe judge with snob horror and in- -

dlgoatlou that on tier conviction, he
dared not trust himself tn sentenne her:
sevrral days ehpsed hefre fieiulue
till sufficiently calm to administer jn
tlce impartially. Iu the meantime all
the members) of her church were busy
trying to iuflnencn tbe judge not to sen-
tence her to prlsou, but to let ber off
with a Que, but be was Inflexible, and he
sent her to privon nud imposed h fine of
one huudred dollars. She onght to have
been imprisoned for life.

Tbe sale of the iff eta of Ibe gigsntio
swindler, Ferdinand Ward brought to-
gether nu immense crowd. Everybody
seemed anxious to get some curio ol one
of tbe biggest rascals ot the eeutury. lie
was a luxurious scoundrel, and before
the bubble burst fared snuntnouKlv
The furniture was costly, bnt tbeohairx
tne tauten, tne suras, the uric-uri-

oilier peopled money Everv
article represented theft; in fct tbey
were stolen, and I suunose that is what
made the people ho anxions lo get them.

Unhappy nre politicians. New York
und Brooklyn, which saved the President
bis election, have not been remembered
among the rauk and file. Almost two
months have passed since tbe President
took his seat, and the nly New York
appointment of Importance has been
given to a Republican. Mr. Wvman
stepped out of the Treasury and bi-- t

resignation was promptly, accepted.
Collector Robertson has not yet handed
lu ula checks aud tees no good reason

by be should; tbe Collector is a civil
service reformer and be believes iu keep-
ing a good mau in his place; and be is a
good man. Civil service reform fin-I- s

lew supporters among the expectant
i,rowd and tbey ay without any qualifi-
cation "If this is your ojvil service re- -

we jrant no more, of it." The
WoaLD'Hopen proO'amatioo against heo
retary Bayard's appointments la creaiinv
a grtat deal f dluintisfactlon, Hld utile

Is douo lo onus-didal- II1P
hungry liraves.tt is safe tos ly that tbe sue
eea of last November will not be repo-tt-e-

in the fall of 1885.
Tbe Investigation of the BnddenRelk

villainy begeta a very srinu qnestinn.
It Mr. Bnddsnseik erold fifteen hun-
dred buildings in New York in the past
ten years, were they not all oflhesime
rlssi si those which tumbled down U

S5W!H
waek. Hundreds or them were the west
side tenement homes they ore perfect
haiaau Lives sometimes a huudred or a
hundred and fllty people live in a single
ienmoi souse. AaRe it lu quarters

by Poles and UnnuurUni and
Italians, nd it I no uncommon thing to
una two or iniee lamillea in a single room,
Buddenreik built many of these rooker
les, aud if ono of tberq should tumble.
Hundreds of lives would be sacrificed
perhaps this might be looked upou, not
m the worst kind of a calamity, but we
ooni want tnem Killed tu that way.
Still it is dreadful to think of. that hun
dreds of Hves may be saorifioed to tho
cupidity of one man, who has -- grown
rieh in this nefarious business. One
perjured rascal who was nsed as tbecatB- -
paw for a oontract for 10,000, had only
been in the country thrte years, and bad
never earned more tbau a dollar and a
quarter a day in his life.

Bnddsnseik was In suoh bad odor with
Ibe building department that they woul
not grant him tbe requisite permits to
bnllit; in this dilemma he employed a
lot of dummies about one hundred aud
fifty every man of which was oompelled
to commit perjury before he could gst
un Dniiding permit, Tbe fault lies with
our system of Inspection. Aouutractor
like liuddenaelk has a oontract for S100.-
000. As he puts up (he buildings there
is a ciear prom or j's.UOU. This cau
only be done by connivance of the build
ing inspector. These inspectorships ate'
mo rewuras oi political service. Tbo
contractor knowing his man. boldlv of.
fers blm tl ,000 or t'i.WO. and the result
is tbot the buildings are passed with no
iuspectiou at all. This system of p dlti- -
oai rewaras uas always prevailed in Hew- -

ioru. iiere was proclaimed tbat tin
mortal sentiment, To the viotors be-
longs the spoils;" we may moralize wo
may theorize, but uutil tbe world is
very much altered, and men do exactly
what tbey ought, tbe majority ot think
ing Americans will echo the sentiment of
General Murcy.

President Cleveland is a sauare man
and as tho world goes, he is nu honest
man. Now, wishing to save the couutrv
and to make eyerytbing safe, is it not nl- -
togetner prooable tbat be would see il
exactly in the line of duty to turu out
tbe rascally Itepublicntm, and put iu
good nouent Democrats. If we are not
hero for the offices, what in are we
here for, was Ibe declaration nfn patriot
lo gentleman from Texas. Tnere is no
use disguising it, tbe offices are the oh
jective points, after nil. The conceal
ment of tho builder Buddeuseik cansed
a flutter among his bnudcinen; it would
pay him to jump his bail. The fine
weather which continued through the
week has given an impetus to bnsiues
tbat is quite refreshing; even stocks
took a jump under its influence, so that
wan btreet ban been on a broad grin.
uot tnose laugu wno win,

New Orleans Letter.
Faou oca SricuL CoHRxarnnDitsT.

New Obleans, April 21, 1885.
Among tbe impressive paintings in tbe

Art Gallery" Waiting Tor Montezuma" by
Tavsemier. It derives its interest from the
palhetio tradition of the simple Aztec peo
ple, who are here reprrtented as looking
forward to Ibe coming of blm who was to
be their Messiah, a dream rudely broken
and dispelled by the coequerihg and mer
cenery Spaniard. It is tomewbat remark
able that artists In all ocea have drawn
thelr.most Interesting subjects from the ro
ligious traditions of the people, and as )ri

"ino Liasi tiunper, the work before us
Illustrates one of tbo most affecting inci
dents or traditions of a people who, until
disturbed by the Incursions of a "more re
ligious race," are believed to haye lived in
the devoted practice of the beet principles
of all religion, observing tbe Golden Rule,
and eyen repaying the vindictive and mon.
trous cruelties of the bigoted and blood

thirsty invaders with offices (((.kindness und
mercy. At least this picture impresses tbe
spectator with such an estimate of the
character of the Aztecs.

Far different in scene and sentiment is
Mljnol's "Niagara," the large canyaa
painting of an American wonder by an
American arlitt. Here power, majesty aqtl
beauty are blended; mountains of seething
waters, whose irrisistible plunge over the
lofty ledge lo the awlul depth below .startle
the baboldor, reassured and.oomHeed when
be sees tbe foaming billows cbanjing Into
gentle waves, flowing peacefully away,
crowned and encircled by a thousand
mingled rainbow hues. Louis Remy Mig-

uel, the artist, although an Americon.jpent
most of his life abroad, aud died In Lun
don filleen years ajo, leaving this Immor-
tal. imaga of the eternal Niugara as a rich
legacy to his countrymen and to the. world,
In the contemplation of what is really
beautiful and instructive here, the regret
that the whole, people are uuablo to sec
aud study them, is always uppermost in
the correspondent's mind; about as profit
able an Investment as ilia government
could have made would have beeu an an
proprialion to hare leased the railroads
Ibree months to carry every ono to tbe Ex
position tree of charge, for alter bread and
butler are si cured of what yaluo is money
as compared with knowledge and menial
cultivulionT Bui let us stop moralizing and
go oyer to the "stales."

By their fruits ye shall know them,"
Is, I believe, the way It reads in the Bible,
and il is thus that tho several States make
themselves known In this Exposition. In
this way our most southern State, Florida,
is proclaiming to the world her matchless
cbararter and advantages. There is

Florida, and the Orange la her Queen,
with a most Attractive coterie of bttendants

tbe fig, lemon, pineapple, lime, grape.
fruit, etc., while every vegetable, berry and
vine known to the world, flourish in her
genial soil and climate, not to mention
sugarcane, cotton and many other crops.
Thousands of northern people have found,
ed pleasant winter residences In "Tho Italy
ol America," and it is a rare Ihing to hear
of anyone who is dissatisfied wltrThis in
vestment. A newspaper paragraph recent-
ly noted the fact that Key. Charles Beecher.
of Elmira, N. Y., bad been down there

gathering his orange cmp, while bis
sister, also, Mrs. 8towe, spends ber winters
gathering and enjoying the fruits ol her
fine plantation in the same Slate, together

ill) hundreds of others from the eastern
and other northern states.

The influx of people seeking homes in
Florida Is very large, her cheap lands, rare
productions and mild climate, having
charms which few people are able to resist,
after a brief acquaintance- with them. To
the man ef limited means wishing to make
a certain investment, no State ofler; greater

pportunities than this peniesulo. While
tbe climate is such as to make Hying com-

paratively cheap and easy, the nature of
her products is such that the demand con- -'

stantly keeps pace with the increased sup-
ply, and so long as a first claia orange sells
at five cents, there is no danger of a glut in
the market: eveu a really giwd apple alter
centuries of cultivation, cannot be bought
In New Orleans today for less, while the
licit trtnges on sala here, also brought CO

cants per duwa. Besides, such Is the con-

stantly increasing demand for winter resi-

dences and orange groves in Florida, that
aa anon as one- is eslabllshad a any fairly
good locality, t can be readily disposed of
at usually double Its cost. Tbe (riming of
l.mons, fljss, Pin..rPles, berries and farly '

vegetables, la likewise very preDtabtt, as
the Stale's exhibit here shows; grain and
grasses of all kinds are profitably raised in
the Northwestern part of the State, wbere
mixed farming la praying a great success.
Judge Sebring, commissioner for the Stale,
Is a most worthy gentleman, and will take
pleasure la answering any inquiry

FROM WASHINGTON
Special to tbe Oasoom Advocate.

Washington, April 25, 1885.

The appointment of Edward J. Thelps,
Esq., lo the OoUrtofSt. James, though at
first favorably received, is beginning now
to elicit some very unfavorable criticisms
even from administration nowspapers. It
is shown that Mr. Fholps, though ol late
years a Democrat, has been conspicuous for
his Indifference to the success of his party,
and one speech in his own State (for which
be afterwards apologized,) Is the extent of
his stump efforts In bohalfofthe principles
be espoused after he had gone down in the
wreck ef the Old Whig party. It is shown
also that Mr- - Phelps bad a band in the
great "Emma Mine" bubble, wherein he
figured as the legal exponent of the print
ciples of addition, division and silence, and
which burst with such effect as lo collapse

.fortunes of many of the great capitalists on
both sides ol the water. With these com,
plaints ol our most important Plenipotcntl
ary, we have besides the charge that he Is

tbe embodiment of codfish aristocracy, is a
firm believor in royslly and tho toadyism
pertaining thereto, and generally is any
thing hut a Democrat In tho true accepts
lion of tho word.

The last Congress, under a pressure of
public sentiment that it could not longer
bear up against, passed an act prohibiting
the Icnclng in oftbe publla domaia aud
requiring ike rcnoyal ofall fences now ex
isting that inclose the lands belouglog to
the Government. Of course tVe law will
not enforce itself, and therefore tho same
pressure tbat bore upon Congress has now
been transferred lothe President, who has
issued bis proclamation announcing that
the law must be enforced, and that ajl
persons, companies or corporations who are
maintaining fences upon tho public lands
ot the United States must remove them at
once, In default of which tbo President
will take such measures ?s shall be neces
sary, under the law, to rcmovo or destroy
tbem. By the fifth section of tho law a
sweeping authority is conferred upon the
President, to employ bnlh civil and mill
tary force sufficient to wipe out tbo lest
yestige ol these unlawful iuclnsurrs. The
people of tho country will hull with omi
nent satisfaction the tidings that the ex-

cculive has made up bis mind lo enforce
the statute.

Now that the cancer that Gen. Grant
never had is expected to git well, it may
net bo out of place to make referenco to
the unbosoming of James D, Fish, who
promises to make a somewhat protracted
visit to a New York penitentiary, lor the
hand be took in tho downfall ol the late
Marine Bank. Fish declares that Grsnt
waspriyy to eyery cne of Ward's rascally
transactions, hecauso It was utterly Impos
sible for him to haye bean imposod tipoo
iu the' way that he pretends that he was,
for no man in his right mind oould have
conceived tho legitimacy of transactions
upon which Ward made such enormous

where so small an amount bf capital
was invested. Besides this, did not Grant
sign tbe, guaranty to the genuineness ol
Government contracts? and did he not per
mit ward lo use his name tn accomplish
successfully many very infamous transac
t'ona,even aftor tbe bank bad demonstrated
its inability to keep its head above water?
When the excitement over Gen. Grant's ill
ness dies out. Fish promises to lurnish some
more Interesting chapters concerning this
great publla crime. Dom Pgnao.

COMUCS'IOATKD.

'Prohibitions."
"Those Republicans who complacently

Voted the. Prohibition ticket last year" are
still lery complacent and hnpelul Pruhlbl
tinnists notwithstanding tbe appointment
of Jacob Mueller as Consul General at
Frarisfort-o- The Coal Qazctlc

of April 23 says:
'He Is a a specimen brick of Democratic

rule for 'Piohibitioni' tu conieinplute."
Is Ibis man Mueller a "brick" becauso he

lelt the Republican party or because of his
sentiments, if the Jailer hn

must havo been a "brick" as Republican
Liiemeuani uovernor ol umo, nnd Is simp
ly a specimen of a lots of "bricks" still re
maining in tho Republican party, as for
instance beer-Ioyi- n editors, whiskey iioli
t'CHns. presidents ot liquor associations,
who by drova vote the scum nnd filth of
every community, and as tongas this class
are tbe special licensed pets of the Ilepub
liciu parly the Gazette will find it hard
work to get partisan prohibitionists lore-gre- t

tie vote cast lor Jno. P. St, John. Now
we have just enough confidence in the tern- -

iwrancr pretentions of the editor of the
Gazette to believe that to leave the Repub
lican party is a greater ain and constitutes
a man a"brick,"than toloye beer aud to en
lertaln tbe must extreme anti prohibition
sentiments.

Jacob Muellar.lbenuti prohibitionist and
exllepublican Lieutenant-Governorj- Ohio;
now Democratic Consul
General to Frankfort-on-tb- main, may be
a "brick," but one thing Is sure that the
pretenses ol tho editor of the Gazette touch-in-

prohibition are more hypocritical tban
pious. This la characteristic of bis parly.

N

--Mrs. John Berkey,ofEaston, a bride of
two weeks, eloped Friday wita Herbert
Archer, pf Philadelphia.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes : or inlormv

linn for rvervhojy, in eyery county in toe
United States and Canada. Enlarged by
lhe publisher to r4 8 pages. It contain,
over 2000 household recipes and is suited
to all elssses and conditions nf society. A

wonderful book and a household necessity
It sella st eicht. Greatest inducements
ever offered to book agents. Bample copies
sent Dy mail, postpaid lor $2 00. Exclusive
territory give. Agents more than double
their money. Address, Dr. Chare's Bleani
rrinting House, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

April Z3, IBB J -- un
pleasant Corner Chips.

D. Itongacre, who has been confined to
the bouse with a sovere attack of the rbtu-mttis-

is convalescing.
C. Horn Is erecting en addition to his

residence.
-- A- party from Bu'mmit Hill were at

McDaniel'inn Saturday evening.
43 was the highest number thrown it

the raflle which came off at Miss Kate
Nothilein's last Saturday.

A number of visitors were In the val
ley during the week. Josiru.

Olalms peeUHr, Warrant!,MD! and ADDITION a II (1 M K- -
St'EII IIKUTlKIll ATK.S and

all kln.lloriiA.Nt) SCRIP boualitand sold.
NIISI'KNDKtl EN l ltlW, LAN II. PAT-KN- P

and PENSION eases attended to.
tiorresponJenoasoilullril. A A. THOMAS.

B'' uiouj uuiid.ftJMwipw U.T yr.

People generally, and even those who
may be termed steady readers and olose
observers, have but a faint concepllou of
tbe magnitude and Influence the press of
Hits couulry has attained. From a care-ti- ll

examination of lhe advance pspes nf
tbe 1885 edition of the American Nkwb-pape- u

BinroTonr, issued May 1st, by
Goo. I', Rowell t Com of New York, it
appears that there aro 11.117 newspapers
nnd periodicals published iu the United
Stales and Canda; of these tbo United
States has 12,973, au ayetago of one pa.
per for every 3.807 persons. In 1881 the
total number of newspapers was less by
821 than at present, and uhlle Ibe gain
this yeor is uot so marked as in some
previous years, .it is still considerable.
Kansas shows lhe greatest increase, the
number nelng 78, while Illinois follows
with a gain of 77. It is ontlous to e

that New York, the scene of bo much
political activity during the last cam-
paign, should hAve only about one-thir- d

ns rnary new papers as tbe fclitoof Peni
syivania, as an index to tbe compnra.
tlve growth and prosperity of different
seo'Inns of tbo country, especially tbe
Territories, the number of new papers
forms an interesting study, and may well
occupy tne niientinn or tbe curious.

HAHKIK.
.-On April 1C

by Rev. O. R. Cook, Wm. T. Sherrr..
Maueh Chunk, and Miss Rosa C Octet,
house, of Lehlghlon.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up to 12 o'clock, by Da Haven

Townsend.Bankcrs.No. 3d 8 Third Street
Philadelphia. Stocks bought aud sold
eiiner ior casn or on marcln.

rhiMebhia, April, 28th 1885.
bid asked

tl 83 s, Ext , 102J
U a Currency 6'a. 129
U S A, new H2 lis
USl's 122 1221
Pennsylvania R R 5JPhil idolphia .t Rending R R 71 It

Vallcv RR J91 HO

Lehigh Coal i-- Navlgition Co 421 42
Hull. N' Y. A Phlla. R R Co li 1

New Jersey Central,..,,,, 351 35!
Northern Pacific Com 171 171

" Prefd 39J 39J
Oregon Transcontinental ,. 143 HI
Union Pacific , ,..,.... 49 491
Western Union 581 w
West Shorn 1st ,., 29? 2 ill
Louisville 4 Nashvillo 30 j 30
Silver, (Trades) , 8S 80

MeoStar

1 rcoftvm Opiate. JSmettca and l'otsom,
PROMPT, SAFE, SURE

Curofer ich, Coldn nnil other Throat
-.- JTiTX PUT" UTTl-sf- . AT bfttUOIftTI AstD DEAtrM.
asar. n iiu.ma. tUUfamil l U., Jin I Mm are, BdH V n.

Dtwtath, HVaJar, Tonthufae,..,,.u.n.- nu via- -
I1m onditkM.

ntE CllllilXS X. OCKUtt to., UiUUnm, ni,CSj

IN
Health and Happiness.

9 DO AS OTHERS

V&OUf1 $ HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidnoys disordered?
Kidney Wort brought too trenx lay ffrave, u Itjwe.aturl had been cWm nn by 13 bolt ductora U

Aro vour nervea weak?
"IvldUvr AVtlfc rurerf ,ita (mm nm.Mi. h.bL--

&c,tiltrl wuk not ripe, ted to live,"-lira- . U. 11. li.
Goodwin, &U CAnaflun Uondor ClcTriuii!, O.

Havo you Bright's Disease"KlrinCV tint t rl ... .

mm bCJ, iikb uinou.
rianlc Wilton, Foabody.ujus,

Suf forlnrr from Din'hoto.q'?
'ITJdllir-Wnr- t htjomn I m.1,1 h.n. imui uttv. im nan iininviiti9 T4ifji.

ur. rnuup c nuiou, unnktoa, vt.

Havo you iilvcr Complaint?
-- Clancy.1 wort cured 1110 cf vhronld lartr PImasm.w i 15 tic.lienrj Ward, lt Cel. C3th Kit. Ooard, K. T.

Is your Back lamo and aohins?"iriflnT.Wcrttl ltttlr. r.,tr.1 nm wK.n I w .a
(cunt, i una to too out ot rea."C li. Talim, Milwaukee, TVIs,

Havo you Kidney Disease?
"IXidncy.wort cuulo rao sound inllrtr aiul kldnm

Alter year nf fnetorlnff. ! woriUy twi."-3ie- i?l Uodsos, ThUauutoa, eit Va.

Aro you ConstiDated?
"Kldncy-Wor- t eausos etuy cvacua'lona nnd cur4wo fk ivi i. icara 1. 1 j vi di nrr mrainan."HjIjou l.lrcUlld, Sk Albans, VI.

Havo you Malaria?
KniJncy-wor- t ba dono Utter thin mt other

Iiayo erer usrd In ir praetlc.'
ur, li, iw iwKt pcuu uoj-q-

, tc
Aro voti Bilious P

"TTMiiey.Wurt )n done me tncro cod ihkn ur
r their niiuklr I har ever tAkcn'

lira. J, T. OaUowaf , Elk TUt, Ortgva

Are you tormented with Pil3?
"Kldncr-Wor- t jKrmanenllj cured k: vt Llocdiuff

plies. Daw, aKlji reooinricn-- d It tome."
(fcia. U. Horn, CuhJer tf. lun If, iljtmowu, I,

Aro you Rheumatism racked?
"KldiU'jWort cured me. alltr 1 wj rlre up to

dl bj pfcyiicleuiii and I biul tuficird thirty can,'

Ladles, are you suffering?
"JkMnrysVu t cured tti f peculiar Irwutilea of

Mvexml ytArt vundlt?- - Sl&ny rrienj. dm and nrttlM
Ik" UraU.lainorMui.Jilo La UolU, Vt.

If you would Banish Disease
1 and gain Healtb, l'ako

The Ulood Cleanser.

LEHIGHTON Select SCHOOL,
WILL. OPEN

Monday, May 11, '85,
and continue for KfKtit Itonseeutlro' Weeks
In tho 1IKI1I SCIIOtJt, ItOOM, atlrfblKh-ton- ,

Carbon O. unty, Penna.
Pupils from tbo several grades of our

PabliorJcboolswIII be Admitted (also Teach-
ers who may wlfh to Review thslr studies
preparatory Tor Kxauilnatlon.

Instruction will be utreo In the COMMON
IlItANIIUES, and In any or tho Higher
Uroncbes covered by a Normal School Dip.
lorn.

Terms Per Term of Eight Weeks :

For tsachers, or lor pupils either Irooa
tbe Oramtnar or the Hlnh" School,... I a 00

For pupils from any of I ho lower grades
(depending on tbe number of studies 2 toSJ
N. B. Pupils attending a Seleet School

during tbe Summer aro entitled loan Ex.
amlnatlon In lhe Fall, and II found duly
quatm.il, to a promotion.

for larther particulars, address,
C A BITTER, Lehighton, Fa.

April 11, 1IS5-- W3'

ff-3- 0 M NTON n It ETN EV , lashlonabls
ll.B liooTand Sun a Makes, Hank St.
Lahlxuton. An work warranted.

To Fishermen and Others !

All persons are hereby forbid trespassing
en the lan.H of lhe undersigned. In Tuwa-nienln-ir

Township, carlxn ounty. Pa,, f ir
the uroio ol F1SIIINU on Pine Hun
1,'reek orlil'NriNUnnsaldlands. Persons
so Irespasslnv after this uotltie will be dealt
with accordluit to law.
Amnion K ois, Cornelius Walck,

Paul &. Sam'!. Iluck, Anthony May,
Itatper Neeb.

April 11 UlS-- Jf

WE

:tr

18, 18d5-- ly

ARE NOW READY !
:o: .

Having now received, our SPRING anoj
SUMMER STOCK of the Latest Designs in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings,
we are prepared lo fill your for suits or parts or suite msdai
up la the nott fashionable styles, by tU best worktnen, at the,
remarkable low of

$10. per Suit.!We alro Invito special alteatlon to our immtns tlooIt or
Fashionable Styles of .

Hats, Caps, Boots, Stoes and Gaiters
lor Old Ie Young, Uttli 4 Poor at SOCK SOTTOif jpIUCESt

Gents' Furnishing Goads,
Our stock in this department baa never been so complete a

't is at present. It comprises all the uoyelliet and dtn
'igns. We have everything that ia new ia

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
If yeu desire anything in this line you can find it ber.

Trunks and Valises in Great Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penn'a.

April

orders

price

newest

winner

FOR THE

SPRING & SUMMER SEASON !
Having Ihn servli-e- s of u FASHIONABLE NEW YORK itlLLINEIt I

am prepared tn MARK UP niton shortest imtico II ATS OK BONNETS ia tbe MOif
STYLISH MANNER at the LOWEST PRICES in th'a Valley.

MISS BELLE NUSBAUM, Lehighton, Pa.
April It, HtS ms,

WM JE JfJT
WILLIAM F. BIERY

Respectfully announces to His friends and the people gen- -
er.illvorwclrspirt and tha surrntinOlns country tliat bo has BHM0VBD his DKU9
STOIttifroni Wlilto Street, Into tbo IJuIIJIiik lately occupied by EKN A KD YOQT, on.
the corner of White and Bridge Streets, and Invites a call, fie Is prepared torurntsb,

PURE DRUGS & MEDICINES, TOILET & FANCY
Uoods, Cholco Wines mid l.ltimirs, fur .Uediclnnl l'lirnoses, Fine Brandt

of Tobacco ami Cigars,
Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &o., &c,

at LUWKST PMOES. PBtSURlPTlONS carefully compounded. Day or Nlebt,
I'atroujue solicited and sattstactlon guaranteed In Price and Ituality of Goods Sold,

AprinW. fjmi Cfliw White aud Briflge Streets Weissport. Fa.

LEWIS
respectfully informs his many

has removed his BOOT

LEWIS WEISS,
April i, ISSl-l- j

POPHAM'S

ASTHMA SPECIFIC
FOR THE CURE OP ASTHMA,

Establibed 18C9. Trial PadtRRo Free-- .

T. Vnnham fcCo. Pronrletora. Phltadelnhla.
have

hi., .in rifiTln- iim 'iirhinpis ol lhe ches'.
nn.l i.osttlre relief In crery case. Put up In
algbton. Pa.

DI0 LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
--A Remarkable Magazines- -

Crowded with Brief Articles,
on Sanitary Subjects by

that sensible,
terse & humor-

ous writer,

DR. DIO LEWIS.

forth Its Weight In Gull-- !

CAN GET A

SAMPLE. COPY FOR 10 CENTS

fly sending Ibe

NEW

Dio Lewis rnbllslilns Company,

tt A 71 BIBLE HOUSE,

N Yoai Cut.

Tcn.lO-Tcn-1- 0

SendOcents fnr postaKa.andra- -
A PRIZE: ceivH frea.arostiy ix ol itwm

hleh will help you lo mo.r
moner rleht awar Ilian else In
world. Alt, either eei, Irons Aral
hour Tha nrnai way fortune opens be- -

tore the workers. absolulely sura. At ease
address. Tva k. Aarusta. Me.

Dee. m ly

Opening,

--Spring

Just received at lhe FasMoeabta
MILLINERY STORE of

an immense New Stoek ef Milll
nerv Goods comprising

Hats, Bonnets,
Ribbons, Flowers,

Notions, &c.,

O WJL X- -

Styles!
Veejs0 M

WEISS
friends and customers that ha

AND SHOE STOI E
Into lhe NEW BUILDING, nearly
oppoilto his Old Stand, and that Ji
Is note reoclvluH and opening up for
their Inspection a very large and
fashionable line ot

Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters,

Hats. Caps,
UMBRELLAS.&C.,

suttablo for

SPRING and SUMMER WEAR,

AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES !

and Invites you to call and examine
Qooils and learn prices before par.
cbaslm eUewhrro. SATIS FAC-
TION In all cares fully Kuaranteed.
nememner.THK NEW STORE op
posite the feet af

IKlhV STREET,

BANK Street, LEHIGHTON.

IHSTAK1LY BELIEVED.
Po not fall lotry Ibis splendid prepara

romotlnir einccloratlon and Klrlnit linmedlata
Large Itoin and sold by T. I). Thsmaa L.

dot a.s m.

Complete, Bone Fertilizers !

The undertiKned bsa Just receired a ear
load of tlio Allentonn Manufacturing Com
pany'sjutlly celebrated

Complete Bone PMispliate,
rna of lhe very beat fertilizers known to
agriculturists, and highly rercenirneudad
hy all who liar used It, which ba will
furnlsb at tib tn,

He has aim a lower trade manufactured
by lhe same firm, called tba

Lehigh Phosphate,
which ba will furnish at $27 per ton. It is
not claimed that tha "Lchish" is tn
tha "Complete Bona Pheaphate," but Ibit it
will aland the test with any olbar low
priced fertiliser in Iba market.

Also, on band,a quantity of tha celebrated

H0VIA SCOTIA AND PLASTER,

in sacha This ia claimed lo ba tba best
plaster in the market, and farmers should
give it a trial. Ordars by mall will reoeiya
prompt attention. M. HEILMAN,

apr,18-Ji- n Lehigbton, Pa.

residing throughout lha United Htates and
Canada lor derrtlnn. Iniemper
an-r- , cruelty inn.mpatiMiiiy, eto. Adrlsa
rea. mate yeur calo and address
AIT KNfcY WAIII1, World Balldlna-- , tetf
liroidway, New Yoilt. July IWy

WANTBD;xrt,".;,:l
Am 1VTi171 ibrouarfc Cart-e- cons.
CiJL WJ.-awoH- wltb l

work a roa artxttl- - t.LAtsas or scaiaaaa
lies isa UECHaaica who undersiaad and
peed llirm, ttlrtnif their orders at iljhh
proBIs liberal. ey and qulcki eau reler ta

nleaied wltb tba wurlti only tti capital ra
quiredi wrlie for particulars if yo mean bnel.
ntist lra aKe. trade or preylous empUy.
menl and reterenees Palltaer, Falllasrc., VaniJerbllt An., Wx Vaib

tlnn If you dlttloutt hreMhlnn from Aslhma, Hay IVyer, or Ohrnnle Ilronchllls. Il Is a
Hi!.,nt inlialltiirri-mede- . vnlnvat once to Hie seal of the disease i reinorlnx tha mucus or

i

most

YOU

to

aurlhlnir
of

to

Oe.

wr


